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sentatlve of the, working men; It was
the worst fake ever, perpetrated In this
community. ' Not - one ; of those sprue
young chaps "would have been seen" on
the streets carrying a dinner path' To
do such: a. thing , ;in their, opinion,
would' have beenyaj eternal disgrace
from which they could never have re-
covered. The mullet heads who sat in
the audience thought that was an ar-
gument In : favor of awar, - trusts V hd
the' sccumul-jtid- n of all the .capitajl of
this country in hands of i;fewtj..;

At--" the auditorium feverything was

against a pair of brogans that Inside
of six months he will be wearing "fa

Nb. 3 X3F and that ' before the end of
two years, or say three years, she will
be glad to be able to get into a No. 5 B.
; "If you don't believe this justiinter-rie- w

air your country bred ;women
friends who have become ; city resi-
dents and you will discover that this
iS true, .; - - -

; .'.; '.' ..;

.Asphaltantl cut stone '.pavements
are " fepo"nslblii for : this" peculiarity.
Just" as thy-'aprVespo- Ibl for the in-
creased.- s Sensitiveness enlarged
growth, of 6 Worse's-fee- t The feet f
.the "

thoroughbred thit.bas never 'canr
tered over" anything save the yielding
sod of a stock-far- of the soil of " a

daughter of the great American finan-
cier, Paris 1ST enjoying iwith thei keen-
est ?eat the disclosure of the methods
by which "the fantastic little count,"
as Sarah Bernhardt styled" him, was
victimized." Paris talks of nothing else
and laughs immoderately; '. Count Bon!
has never besu popular - among his
own"cbuntryhlh, and .anything In the
shape of fidiculg associated with him

i rare morsei for gossip,
scandaj tnd slanderr-I- n Uie-cjtxb- s, at
the botejs, even
in the trmwt.8 an.d. the streets profll-- ;

giteand .s.illx ,.xien41tures of .ttje busr
band of Ahna Gould form the one sub-

ject of univereal discussion
ieadere and street 'Sweepers alike en-

joy vjLhQ ; irepc-rt- s thtt; . reach . them
through thet.s newspapers . and other
channels" of gossip of the .ease with
which' the count was "buncoed" out
of .bis, wife's nioney. . .

We have prepared a small booklet with
prices and samples of these'sppcial values and
will be pleased to send it to you free on receiv
ing your name and request;. - ; D

We name a few of the specials below. Mail
orders for any goods , will .be promptly fillqd
subject to your approval.

The ftarkels
i-- Chicago gin; cash quotations: ?

; nour-r-DulUan- d unchanged. - V

" Wheat No. 3, spring, 6773c; No. 3
red; 734 75C

Cora-rrN'O- i : 2r! 30?4c; No. . 3 yellow,

oats-r-N- o. 2 22!423c; No. 2 wrhite.
2627Hef NQ..3, .232?TC.. - : :
: Barley Malting, ' "5758c. :

,1 i

- Fl4sseed-N6M- , 1 76rKd.UnorhV
Xtr - . -vestenj;- $1 TS.-.-- V'

- Prime timothy Seed-r--4 204:30.--
.. PorTrMnuk per.bbl., $11. 25. - --

Lard Per 100 lbs.; $7 05f 07&
1 Short rJbs--- 6 5b 6 75; - :

'

Shouldereec. T :

Clears $6 606- - 75, , v ; t '

Clover $10, 0010 25. - ,'.:,.-- -
"

Cheeses-Acti-ve, ?10llHc.
Egga Steady; fresh, 20c. ":" '

.7;
. SOUTH OMAHA LIVE STOCK.

' "; CATTLE. --..

Representative sales: .. . -'- : r-
-

MEN'S 0OD RELIABLE SCTTS t $4.50.
TLy are made with side French facintf-t.ac- d hare good linings- - and
1 rnucr. Thy ere put together to sut tojjether, and come in reg
ular hap; aljta tnut made in four button cutaway sack, like cut,
and in ali wx4 from 31 to IS. They would be cheap at L&0. Hay--

JJ. fl w -- M-u dark irrar
ituil. .Ifcey at . 1 1. b-t- nr.tr
soiled aci uiLab!" f :r every u.

frr tcwf a4 HuttIpw, ta.tnptp; jrtali. 4ti. itYil
Ufc. 9 Uinr for to. ?ullj cur.n'l k, iht KU4 1t- - iv.
KKf, Altk, tin EVtlo. III-- . int M;wln rtM.M m rwK f prWIkm1. moi nnll of RKKiS PHAMI.it V, LLM M, 6
ftil! 11m ef roMar fpodt. .

Sslesmn can find profitable. pTTnBntposition, priene uanfx-essar- y ; pj wnif.We'ern Nai fery Co., Bank. Hid., Ltwrrrtr," 'Kani. ' :

VANTED LADIES TO CROCHET
Male hsttnpar Uc and do hridry w.-r- k

athow. City or country. Writ or partiru-Ifcr- e.

r5tadjr; profltab a1 work. ''Hwrmbtwr s
K9dl Work m Dear bom Su C hicix 111

--AVhen Sisk You Want a Hpms;
1 Yonieed a Hospitaiv:

v Dr. Shoemaker's Private Hospital
furnishes .both Diseases of 'Women a
specialty.! All the latest appliances for
pelvic and abdominal surgery.

1117 L ST., LINCOLN, NEB.
1 Oi box $51. A

OR. REYNOLDS

Office; Burr Block, rooms 1719. Tel
phone 655c Office honns, .10 . tp. to VI

mr;4 to 5. p. m. rSupday-- 3 to 5.

Ure::-':?;;:Viitid:det-

Jrom'cincer?' R: l i O'CONNOR cutw
CBKCwi Ajan i wenx: ('uo. .knife,
blood jprrlH: - r;"clres- - Q street,
Ljncobt. W-.w- ''.- rv--- - 't'f '

v" Sharp e ;u''nra" heparatons-abl-e -- Frotit-
dairying "-

,; Pf.;Lquis.Ivyrepte dentist, 137 South
llth Street rownell block..

p, Setter ; than Coal for furn ace or
gratOi the idea ,fuel high grade coke.
We have a large stoli tin hend. Now is
tke tfme to' con twet. dpr your winters

Lincoln Gas and Electric Oc,
:s''l?;ci'-';.H'. Burr plock.

are ju- -t idt Rsoina r iur u oi iai-- i mud ana you can uruw
tit--- a ccnIdtr.t that they "srill pits satisfaction. Four button cutaway
Mkck ty: ir31 to 44, for usual sized tneu, alo etout. The price
i only 117 for thi uit. ... .; .; "

.

LOT S3 Men pure wortttd suits, iu neat small checks. If we
r net lare buyer we coaid not ofler thus iuit for less than 116.00.

The fabric i the highest priced the mills hare-- shown . this season in
fa.-vr- . Tratie. We help you ta a laree savin in clothinsr by mr tre-- ;

An
i-- it!

trVcdou $.urtiii empower. Ilaydtu apecial price only tlO,(XU
' : - '

SCND FOE CATAJLOflUH . . . . ; I

i I

( i

genuine,' honeet, above board; No ?bne"
who heard 4ir. Berge; could doubt Tor
a moment tnavnemmseii was nonei
and genuine. 1 Upblievery question he-fo- re

the people' he 'announced wlthbnt
equivocation just i how he would vote
when elected to congress. . Tbere was
no i dodging and o. subterfuge. Ife
would vote against a great standing
army,' he would vote to give the Fill-pino- is

independence, he .would vote to
make . theJPorto.. Ricans : citizens with
all the rights, privileges "and immuni-
ties of all other citizens. he would vote"
to keep our promise to Cuba; he would
vote to destroy every . monopoly. In pri-
vate, hands,, and he 8ald,so.vv ,

"'?'"

On the other hand no man who has
heard Mr. Burkett can tell from any
of the speeches." be made how- he will
vote on any- - of these questions.

1

fo the
very beginning of the.- - campaign he
took to the woods, showed the 'white
feather andr playet? the' cbward upon
all the questions of the dayS He would
not meet his opponent in debate; - He,
would not when 'addressing audiences,
assembled ' to bear hi mi alone," declare
where he stood tinoh any public 'ques-
tion. . .vo": .

-v- -j
v i

The greeting given to Mr Berge was
one of which any man might-- ' well be
proud. - Right here in this republican
town, he received an ovation that has
never been equalled by any other citi-
zen of the city except those '"given : to
W. J. Bryan.y."---- J ..';';

' ..x ;'
'

. What does the nervous mother ask
herself ; in ; moments . when nerves' are'
strained by pain or overexcltement of
any - kind? "Rest!" she chiefly de--
mands.' "Leave me! " Let me have
quiet, darkness, freedom from effort."

'We accord the nervous baby exactly-opp-

osite treatment. - We answer a6
if It entreated, "Rock, met Toes me!
Shake rattles at me! Sing to me, shout,
jump at me! Show me a light,' any-
thing to keep me awake and excited!"
Tradition takes a strong hold Jn the
nursery. It Is voted cruel indifference
"to let; a baby cry." The very mother
who best - recognizes the '.value of "a
good cry? in calming her own over-
wrought feelings, can least . make up
her mind to allow the same relaxa-
tion to the babyj-fo- r whose nervous
condition she is probably entirely to
blame..- - The tiny baby's fretfulness is,
as. a rule, purely , physical, . and espe-
cially dependent "on overexcited nerves
Any mother " who Will a How her baby
to grow.; for. at:; least six months of
its life in a restful Atmosphere,- - ab-
solutely.' unstimulated '

beyond .its nat-
ural pace of "development;, will have
food v for thought in comparing'' her
results ; with those; of the more com-
mon training. Mary Murkland Haley,
In Good Housekeeping for November.'

The Good Housekeepi ng ' Magazine,
Farm and Home and The Independent,,
all three; one year ifor $1.35. Sample
copies free if ..requested.;, :

';,-.- ; Beef Steers.
Nb. Av. .Pr. 'No. Av. Pr.
II; ;1016 $4 S"i 15.... 1242 $5 25!
34r. it072''4.80 : " IS.... 1280 5 30 '

46.. .1238 4 90 , 46. u , . 1500; .-

- 5 35 .
': . ;; i '.Cows.,........:

' '
l. ; ? ; S30 $1 75 . I. ,'.V $90

"

$2 7.I
-- 1.; .S10 :2 00 :l.:v? 730-- 2 90"

3.. .1000.. 2 "00 i--: ?i;:.;iloo 3 oo- -

.1915 2;50c 25
. Stockers : and Feeders. ; . --

:26; $50 $3 25 . 5.... 728 $3 SO'' ' '"''' ? 'HOGS.
Representative; ales:-82.Mi95

$4 25 , 69., .250 $4 67 V

. 40.i...J. 326. 4 65 . 66.. 247 4 70;
' 73.;;;:235 4 67 80., 247 4 70

Average prices paid for hogs for the
last several days-- with comparisons': .

Oct. - 31... 4. 46 4.03" 3.56 , 4.44
Nov. 1...4.514.01 4.44

Tov. 2.:. 4. 60 4i04 3.45 .3.41. 4j42
Novr 3...4.sd : 4:04 3.47 3.43 4.39
Nov.v 4;.r 4.02 3.51 3.43
Nov.v5::v4:65i 3 . 52 3.44 4;41
Nov. 6. ..4.64 ,4.10 3.46 4,50
Nov. 7... 4. 7 f 4,02 .3.55 4.55

Indicates Sunday.- As will be jeeen from the . table of
average, prices 'the market is now at
the highest point reached since Octo-
ber 17 and is over 20c higher . than a
week ago today. ''..'

'::'. - : SHEEP.
Quotations:-.- - Choice western grass

wethers; $3 604 00; choice grass year-
lings, ,$3 004 00;, choice ewes,v $3 25

S 50;-fa- ir to good ewes, $3 003 25;
cull ewes, $2 503 00 r --choice spring
lambs, $5 00?i5 20 ;; fair to good spring
lambs... $4- - 755lr00; feeder wethers,
$3 253 65; feeder lambs, $4 004 40.

"Representative sales
!": AV. Pr.

22 Nebraska "fed ewes.... .105 $3 50 :

241 Wyoming, wethers .107 3 95
226 Nebraska fed wethers. 98" 4 00

12 cull 'lambs. : . .:.'V. 66 4 25
221 Wyoming grass wethersJIS 3 90

- About Wemen's Feet;
Perhaps it will not be believed, but

it is V afact that the feet . of women
reared. in a city average from one to
three sizes larger

" than the feet' ot
country women of equal station in life.
"Let a country born and ;bred woman
;who wears a No. 3, shoe come to the
city to live," saiLa leading shoe mer-
chant - and HI bet a pair
of French heeled" ' opera .' slippers

T. J, THORP & GO,, v

race course show a marked difference 1
after, the same .horse has been driven
several years over, the hard city set.Were it not for the skill of 'the .vet-
erinarians and the adjustment bit rub-
ber pads about the tender portions of

. the hoofs they would ; often be obliged
to Suffer. -- V

"As the soft yielding earth . is; the
only natural thing for man and beast
to tread upon both ' man, and beast
must suffer more or. less when an arti-
ficial. substanc . is . substituted. Men's
feet are Just i yahth affected by the
transition-fro- Country' to"citv life as
women's,- - only; that, they :dont notice
it, as-very- . few men know or care
what size of shoe they wear. . ; .

. "In the feet of a wonian who has al-

ways lived In the-countr- y the muscles
are soft and supple, while-th- e same
muscles In. the. feet 6f the city woman
are firm and hard. : The reason of this
is that' when' "the city 'woman . walks
those muscles 'are brought into 1 what
you might call gymnastic - exercise
with the hard pavement as each step is
taken. With the hardening of - the
muscles there : also is a gradual . en-
largement of the entire foot. . v.r.
. "Much of the evil effect of city pave-
ments upon, the. human foot can be
neutralized by cafe and attention. The
woman who has just moved to town
wants to bear in mind that: she must
in time wear a larger shoe-- , and that
it is well to attain to,Nb. 4 or 5 grad-
ually and not clink to the old num-
ber nhtil her "feet are almost ruined."

THE LAST RALLY
.... . .. , ... .

A "Larjf and "Enthusiastic Crowd Listen
to Geo."TV. Hergm mt the Anditorinm. .

The local campaign in Lincoln
closed with a meeting in the auditor-
ium which was. addressed by George
W. Berge. It was the largest and most
enthusiastic audience that ever greeted
any local speaker in this city. There
was first a parade ; of "'the '"marching"
clubs and a torchlight procession.

At the auditOiTlum. the exercises were
opened by some very fine singing, first
by the girl's Bryan quartette and then
by the University male . Bryan club.
Both quartettes -- rwe're enthusiastically
encored. The character: of the songs
were in great contrast to what we have,
heard' here ' from" the republican sing-
ers. While " they were Bryan songs,
they were not a vulgar appeal to the
lowest, sen timents, of human r nature
such as we heaV at republican gather-
ings. There was never a' more dis-
graceful thing than occhrred "' at the
Mark-.Han-na meeting .at- - the Oliver
theatre. . --; Ther?,' four . young men,
dressed (n dirtj "blbdsest came on the
stage carrying dinner pails as repre- -

For This

at . . . . T . . . . I6c

plain all wool stnoth surface ca-imer- e

mt ver made.. Gent!, no easily
The cutties; tritcioins and making

SUPPLY HOUSE, Netraska.
Omaha,

tton". under different circumstances.- -

Long Inland Lider. r

. '

And all the subterfuges of the day,
the apoiokife and all the placing
blame on providence, don't oblit-- .

tc 'the fact that in war there can be
excuee "excr-p-t that It be for self-- d

fcn? or for liberty. Woe are they
who bring ..war upon a people and
compel them to light in defense of
their roost jac red rights and their
lhc-8-. The Granger.

Governor Pcynter was criticised 'in
Geneva because he did not ask for the
return of the First Nebraska from ths
F'hfllpplues" when the Second was mus-
tered OMU Mr. Fowler was applaud U
Tueiar nifTht Avhen bo admitted vot-In- y

Jn the staie senate against a me-
morial a&king the withdrawal of the
army fro.m. th Philippines.. This. may
aprear a little inconsistent to the av-cra- pe

fiuionlt. but it isn't to.the
The explanation is that it

wouln have-t-"- n unpatriotic for the
republican senate to msmorialize the
adniinistration abont withdrawing the
army when it had a" war on itp hands.

was the duty of the pop governor on
other hand to insist upon the boys

from Mm oth r state doing the fight-
ing. The Geneva Gazette.

Can it be that the Euronean bond 3

itak?n by eastern bankers lately, were

nx. money aeposueu in tnose oangs, :

without interest? It looks very much !

like a ca.c of Undo Sam furnishing
the money to buy bonds for specula-
tor? in Wall street. Crete Democrat. '

Genera! News
At Duke's, a small station on the

Louisville ; & Nae-hvlll- railroad, in
Alabama, a yoang negro named Aber-nath- y

was lynched for criminal as-

sault on the fourteen-year-ol- d daugh-
ter of a man named Thompson, a sec-
tion bors on the & Nash-
ville. He was captured, identified and
hung within three hours after the as-hau- lt.

The best citizens of the com-
munity were among the lynchers.

The Standard Oil company in three
years has declared $105500,000 in divi-
dends with, a capitalization pf$110,- -

It is the general opinion of the bet-
ter class of newspapers that this has
been, on the whole, the most, orderly
2nd least exciting presidential cam-
paign for many years. That is one
thing that honest men of all parties
may find fatisfactiou in. It is an in-

dication that however much the great
body of the, people may divide and dis-

agree on Questions of policy, there is
little or no serious apprehension of
danger to national institutions in any
quarter as a result of the coming elec-
tion, whichever way it may result.

The Filipino insurgents have be
tome aggre6ively active again.

SPHNDINO; AMERICAN MONEY,
Aside from the sharpers, male and

female, who have been profitably oc-

cupied .during the last five years in
plucking Count Boni de Castellane of
the millions which came to him
through his wife, Anna Gould, the

ikMlMmM
Arts You BssS77

A e cf DCT?NES or HARD-KSARIN- Q

-- f iacuri Ht0 VMM MKSDUTEIT.

oo ca ror yow wlf at torn m no-3ir.- nl cent.
h.tf rnatioaal Anral tliuie. '.Vuo.
AN AMERICAN VATCi.

........ .
UH- - Ill Hi n11n.

""""AMERICAN
MOVE MEN!

M llt(lm, ft! j
jwe. nickel 1
Uh, np.)y rrgit

oot of tk li.t ma'c
1 timrwtlllat

!rJ:rr20YEARCUAKANTL.rl:vH' Ste.n P.fwM.L
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Mr. Bryan attended Dr. Parkhurst's
church in New York and . was not
mobbed,- - though several thousand peo-

ple accompanied him back to his hotel
and in the throng were a number of
newsboys.. .,..,.':---,- - , ...

Lincoln and

City Clsrk Pratt apd his assistants
made put about 350 certificates to en-

able 'voters to vote who had not reg-
istered.- . ; .v-- :-.

There' are" thlfty" different kinds and
sizes of coal to choose7 from at Gre-

gory, .The Coal ; Man's,, 1044 p st, . .
;

Two complaints of iiiegaL registra-
tion were , filed. , Tuesday, , . and . . suit
brought against the alleged offenders.
Both are in the First ward. One is
against Frank Butler,; who; gave his
residence as 921 T street. It is claimed
be dops pot lite. there. ..The. other. Is
against Pierre Mullegul, who said he
had resided in the precinct sixty days.
It is said that he came here from
Chadron aiid'has been in the city less
than thirty days. The - complaints
were filed by F." L. Whitney, candidate
for assessor. Tha suits are in Justice
Westermann's court. "

!

University students built a huge
bonfire on the campus Tuesday night
In celebration of the football victory
ot? the Nebraska eleven over the Mis-

souri tigers.. Foraging parties scoured
tho entire neighborhood for combust-
ible material. ...

C. H. Dietrich, republican candidate
for governor, received a gold headed
cane at a social held at St. Theresa's
pro-cathed- ral Tuesday evening. The
contest was over the most popular can-
didate for . governor. Dietrich's vote
wag sixty-seve- n more than Po3rhter's.

Returns from Lancaster county in-

dicate that the : republicans elected
their entire ticket by increased plu- -

following results for presidential elec--

Jicmniey, cu-- y . . 4,457
McKinley, country.,

Total .7,464
Bryan; cityvn:;..
Bryan, country. . . .2,773

Total 1 ... ...5.660
McKinley's plurality ...1.804

The vote foi' governor was as fol- -
lows:'
Dietrich, city... ..... .....4.214
Dietrich, country.... ..........2,740

Toul i .6,954
Poynter, city... . .. .2.852
Poynter, country.- - .2,695

Total ...5.547
Dietrich's plurality over Poynter. 1,407
Dietrich behind McKinley . ....... 510

The remainder of the ticket was not
greatly' different from these figures.
Burkett's plurality over Berge In the
county was 1,537. a little greater than
that over Poyhter. and a little less
than that of 'McKinley over Bryan.

The members of the election' board
were served w ith luncheon and . din-
ner by ladles of the bimetallic league
on election daj AH. the fusion work-
ers at the polls vrere also looked after
dare fully by the ladies when meal
time came. , The. treat ..was greatly ap-

preciated. , . . -

The official canvass of the vote of
tha county will be begun today in the
office of the county clerk". The can-

vassing board will consist of Howard
Schlegel, John J. Ledwith and County
Clerk Frye. : ; ,

State News
Deputy Marshal Allen, who has re

turned from' Pender, reports a. great
many cases of smallpox upon , the
Omah$ reservation and among the
Indians residing thore., where they
contracted the. disease is. not known.

. In Decatur it; is said that forty white
people are down with the disease,' they
having taken It from the Indians . who
have came to. the: stores of the town
ti trade,' . ". VJ;-- v'A!s

There the authorities have estab-
lished a shotgun quarantine, vvhich Is,
it Js said, likewise in force at Pender.
Men with shotguns are : stationed out-
side the town limits, occupying posi-
tion along all of the principal road3.
They refuse to permit persons to 'eh- -'

ter or leave the towns. World-Heral- d.

L. V. Parris. a Rock Island engi-
neer, was accidentally" killed Tuesday
w,bUe at his post of duty,' ;Ir. Parrjs
was - handling

' the throttle pulling a
string of ears'; from Co.iincll Bluffs to
Omahal ' ' AbOtit.1 ijntdway! between the
transfer and the end of the bridge on
the" Council ;." Pduffsrslde lur:' Parris
leaned far, out from'Jhis cab .window
peering . toward the end

"

of the train
and with; his head ..turned away from
the direction being pursued by his en-

gine. Just at this instant a string of
passenger care, backing toward Coun-
cil Bluffs or. an adjoining track,' passed
and the rear end of a coach struck Mr.
Parris in the head. ; He was knocked
insensible and blood flowed in streams
from the. wour.d in his head. . His fire-
man ran the train to Omaha and Mr.
Parrl was catried into the yardmas-ter'- s

; office. Medical attendance was
summoned, but at 9:20, before the ar-
rival of a doctor Mr. Parris died.

Week's Sell ing.

HAYDEH BROS.' WHOLESALE

will not i;ven let J

Mm p 5u jraf. j
it waa t o'clock in the inominf
h n thr ItamLKr tehr Oil City, j

!a Ait ectJujlaUc Utiiiocrats ali
h! fthr-d-. awl t (.- - luftllr the
ir V. n. It :;.?!:: th-- cb'-x- t of their era
d "?.!! ai j".tp and no
t j-

- -- r,f f..-- to 'OP.ett with
?viit; a lrr liotii-- i oi toe

oa th cr promiIns
that ta floral offi1n ebouM reach
Iirr-s- a at li.e arllt moment. At
ot ir.rn. V.. F.ryan did cot -- caj; i

o ort:ratelr. It w 1 oV!t k in the j

a i

f:uv4 l'd f.atjer4 afcd i'., Uryan
ti. ;ts rr!f.'r"J hartab. He ap-,F-ir- -1

at iK window la h'
lot ur.tll it-- n did the

rroid dr i-.rrie c! fl r.lir.jcne
o dirp-i- A randlltte for the p.-e-

-,

j tH j rj2M w.J efur.t th: tnrhlent
; M a?r;oyine ntw-ri- n - ; but

Tx ir.'.ia taii ih ! :f-- r tirinz w-:- i
r.l-o- t a won.l gol night af-- f

. : h. raJfir ri ! t -t

nlfa?unt laiU uitn !! fae. I

h j
-- ,v iis for fiv- - ratnut or two ho.j .

fit,, xulr- - i rmpatnse. ha Kveut It
r rwo ial :rr tivr.i. act hi nienc the

:e g i;r!i water. He
-- i,k with atx trT!'in. vA tl.- -

... - ii. litaiir o
fi-- z or tAcMitioa of word-- , i

:.'.i-tr-:Iit- v. S v. :r.i. hu a i irf -e- --3 m

ft hU 4diecci. He ran pruit
,1ft plainly imply that the

;u! !i?fteme run unirand tlim.
or I can induli-- in , i t rrira-tio- fi

that wold iirouw the iulmiralion
a ii.4.ns of rbeloiie. His words

rote ff jT-tl-y and fc ha the
urt of rcpha!Tins hi vo-i- a. so !hat
hi rr carry a rreat distant. Hie i

mr.;r i admirably r.napt-- d to otitdoor j

.nriiini!. and on a stxii njf:t e un
U har1 dii-tinl!- on the outskirts of

: i iar?' crowd,
Mn h mote wil l tc wri ts--n c." Iry-ii'- s

v4aip&lsnlnr. but it f'M t.ii"''-t- o

in' nt!.-- or.!r one mcr f. atur. At
M-Af-

r to.pii5C plx" h is dl'iE
4 uh' Sowers from th ' little h tndf'il
of wild bioi-on3- f that a child hands
hitn lo the huse horebo tlx fet
V;rh. Thlch is orre Jcto the car upon

iv:ouMr of t-- !n ni-- n. Bry-s- n

rarr-- ully w tne rardft from
A th.-- ! lovln? tributes, and aftr

the flo-- t a among th oecu-- oi

the car. directs hif secretary
rT rr'yrn irknowId-r,f'1- , f tn
r ft. fnc in a rreat while Bryan --riH
--Arit .n iititorayhic letter ot thanks,
ife "rr'te one la5l wet k. It was to a
Slttle --ov e'.sht years old, who. In a
Mirtlir-- d town, had Wn rarHnl by

f f.hr to prnt a Ujuinet to
rriti. Attcl.i to the flowr "aa a
-d a pony'i iron f hoe. "Thff is
tuns tnj Krtsy," wnrt the boy. "a?d
' r tt bricg voj lots of good Inck!"

HENRY IJTCHFIEX-- H WKST.

Car x:isnges
tJtCaid oil tork ha reached the

h;cht ptUf er known. Fifty p"
'-- nt dividend S wtiat do tht? bTfi- -

Wl.-- t s "ffTenive p.irtiar.hip"
n 1iand !mateis beconea
"aTsIrable anlTitr'" un4r MeKinliy
... t., parrs its "criminal acgies-h.-coJB- e-

"lnevolent K.'.mlla- -

I'

SEND NO MONEY
f tamim m 1 '

a Imwj Tnm tm Umr Mail mx.t

.4 t.& t. u- - -
ml til

- : is
4h. 4Wi M F If t

luriit TiVl C. A 3 It C.Ttrml Cf
LIKE A $50.59 VATGH.

' " fl r". .mm, mm

itJf-- n'iTit nil t rnII If 11' l AJ 1

)h f Ut t y twUd foil.

rl.tv .r " if fit ww
U5L. l;-- r, S .. I '4.

2i YC1I CtRKTtE- -

Wet.

J AC KETS-P0- ' Kersey Jackets, high collar and
good. mercerized satiii lining at $4;y8. J -

Good values at 5.75, 7.50, 9,00 ardfiip to fluO .''. i
, .

'' ' r '' I' 'T - - f - .'..--."- ' fc. '
2.50 Plu&h Capes, sale" price, --SI .98

DRESS GOODS
Xlo a yardior plaids and brocades worfchup to 15c

XQHo a y1 fr brocades and plaidsr 20c values.

29c a yard for 35c brocades

43c a yard Tor 60c novelty goods.
v

49c a yard for 50-inc-h homespun suitings, 60c value

68c a yard for. 50-i- n. homespun suitings, worth 75c

89o yard for black and blue, cheviot, 50 inches
; wide and worth .$1.00, . ;.,.'. .;!.'
$1 13 a yar4 'or 46-- i Melrose, black, worth $1.25,

35 a yard for Peau de Soie, 46 inches wide
v worth tl.50. ; . :;; c ',.

- 5.00 Li

7.50 Hi

10.00

Gonoral Machinist.

Repairinjr of oil Viudi
, JMokslrinaVer,

Seals,' Rubber Stamps, Steitcila, Check, ttc
3o8 5o. nth St., Lincoln, Neb.

'
HUSTLING YOUNG MAN.

young nun can make Ht.

per month and expenses.' For (nunvnt

positionr' ' Experience .

" :

unnece.-i- a re-

write .'quick . 'patticulara. C'IsrU a
Co., 4th & Locust Stsi. Philadelphia, Ph.

5 IrcticHl.
Th. IMPROVED VIO.
TOR INCUBATOR
batchftH all tha fcrtiio
tfft--i in nimplr, duriilije,

ud eily operated.' l pe catmlagu
lnforniatioa anil

tkutst9 of trtttTBOiU
est tre tT aadrrwiiiK

Oo. Krtel CnfMTi Tit.

7

1
1

it 'ti
ti lt ti 6.75
ti it It 8.98

At$l 25 --$1 75-- 84 50
o $5 00t$6 50 na $$7 50

.,
.

BLACK SATINE

$ 1 . 75 --waiets at . . ..81 .4 S '.

82.251 waists atl . .81.89
Flannel waists at. .

"

1,75, 8300 and .84.75

917:921 O St., Opp.Postoffie
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

; 25 . 00 Astrakllau .cfpes j hcirk on g, 1 i ned
,.;. Jieayiatm at $19.0Q. . .''; ..

7 Underwear Bargains - v;f;:Barga
;rhe-laleststyle- in cKay weltsor-tur- n OD, E and
7u. : EE lasts. kv Th ey are r perfect - titters a nd excel len t

"20b Jerpey libbed Vests "

!A. smal3loio:little;sh

(1 5c Ladies Aatural W ool Vests and l ants, sale ,

, j r "".. .; ; v .) ...

40c Heavy Fleece Shirts and Drawers
' ; at each. ; VJ. , .VJ .V; . ;'. . ". ". .i:. . : . . . 33C

J 75c Men's Elastic Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, - -

Men's
and Duck Lined Coats

Child's kid button shoes 7l$$T;'jregu.fiir. ;45? 50 and
. 006, at 59c"a pair. :

. . '71:.- - . .,.--
. , .

Childts Cgrain br-:Kahgar-
p6'' talff buttoned8 i" to 1 1,

worth up to $1:25; per pair 87cT: vf ' rv ' " '

Misses Kangaroo ; calf and grainy 3aceuandbuttonv 1,
and-up.t- o '$hT&7frpzt'$l:23.

'

Boys' Shoes, a: pair, $1100. --
'

: c , t - n.-,- -:- .-7 : .

We handle the best youths'Jand
1

,
am4 itp'p? iwl 1 1 .';iveArJ4ikelkrpnc)e!l$ 1 . 50 and

77- $2.(j()7 77 7'"7:: 7,.r. ,:-:..;- r,.. , s v

A lot of Tubbers,
,

3
'
; to' 5 in regular; toe, for 20c a pairl 'v " - ' 'j;.- - J...'"-- .

7 - '.' - -

1,60c Men' Jersey ribbed overshirts, at;.V. V. 49c
1.25 Men's blue flannel shirts sale price . . . $1.10

; $1.75 Men's rubber lined duck coats at . . . . ; .81.47
10 per cent reduction on our entire line of duck coats. ; ;

iints, Miitslins,!: ,

Flannelettes, & Outing Elannel
;;c'Ga.rner'full standard printsy at H5' fV.::3fcayard

7c putingfiannel, sale" pric.Vi . r ryJ 7. ; :yvSc
. and l:2c outing ftanne. sale price7l 7. '7 lOXc 7 '

rlOc Flannelette, sale prices. . C .C.y . 1 V. . v. v . 7c - .
'

6c L' L muslin sale price,. . ; i . . . . . ; ...... .5c "
18c extra heavy Canton flannel. . . . ... . . ... . .... ,15c

DRESS: SKIRTS AT

SPIICE ;

63.00 dress skirts atv$2v70 '

3,50 dres skirts at . S3.1a j

85.00 dress skirts at . 84:50
$5.50 dress skirts at . $4.95

SCHMIDT &

I


